Know a Fabulous Family Physician?

Consider Nominating your Doctor for the 2016 Family Physician of the Year Award!

Patients: Write a letter or email answering these questions:

- Why your family physician is the best of the best?
- How does he/she provide exemplary care?
- How does he/she serve as a role model in your community?

Send nomination letters by January 11, 2016, to:

Minnesota Academy of Family Physicians
C/O Awards Coordinator
600 S. Highway 169, Suite 1680
St. Louis Park, MN 55426

-or-

email your letter to kthorson@mafp.org

Questions? Call the MAFP office at (952) 542-0130 or (800) 999-8198. You can also find the above information online at www.mafp.org.

*All nominees must be a family physician AND must be a MAFP member to be eligible. Please call if you would like to check your physician’s membership status.